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NOTICE. ::Meeting of City Council. ' COMMERCIAL.What Was, It!
Editor Journal: "Craven" says "ATuesday Evening, Feb. 5, 1884.

North Carolina, I Superior Court,
Spring Term,

A.D. 1884..
The regular meeting of the Board was batch of Atlantic stock was sold at pub

LOCAL NEWS.'
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .)

Nscse & Trent River Steamboat Co.
D. L. Roberts Notice.

Craven County.
held this evening, Mayor Howard pre-

siding.
I

Present: Councilmen Gray,
lic auction at $5 and $6 per share, a de-

crease in value of one hundred per cent The Howard National

notes (same as in the purchase of lands
from M. Griffin's estate).

Cedar Grove Cemetory now owes only
$500.00 on lands purchased from M.
Griffin's estate.

Respectfully submitted, , :

Alex Miller, )
' J. H. Hackburn, Cem. Com.

V.A.Crawford. J t
On motion of Councilman Rountree

Bank of Boston,"Howard, Rountree, Hackburn, Miller, on the market value of the day before.

Journal Office, Feb. 6, 6 P. M. ;

, COTTON New York fmtares quiet;
spots easy. New Berne market steady.
Sales of 21 bales at 9 to 91.

Middling, 95: Low Middling, 9;
Good Ordinary, 8i

Plaintiff,
Crawford and Oden. Against

Lewis Coleman,A petition was read from Geo. Bishop
Can any community stand such a des-

truction of values and prosper?" ,',..-- ;
Well, "Craven," please enlighten us

J nrnatfialatare Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:55 I Length of day,
Hun sots, 5:83 1 10 hours, 88 minutes.
Moon sets at 8:45 a. m. . ,

'nnlrinc iwrmiaomn aiant o frama Defendant. J

The Midland North Carolina RailTothe report was referred to the Financebuilding with metal roof on Middle N?W YORK SPOTS. .

Middling, 10 3-- Low Middling,as to how stock can bring $5 after de
street on lot No. 83. On motion, a vote 10 6; Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 6.

being called for, resulted as follows:
ducting one hundred per cent, from a
previous yalue. If the Atlantic stock
was at par, which is one hundred dol

way Company, "and to John Gatling,
Receiver thereof, and to "The Midland
Improvement and Construction Com-
pany," and to the Presidents,. Secre-
taries. Treasurers and Directors of the
next aforesaid corporations; .

Yeas, Councilmen Howard, Miller and

The thermometer registered 78 in the
shade yesterday at 2 p.m. '

The will of Mrs. Elizabeth B. Pasteur
has been probated. The estate is Valued

at $1,500. :

Crawford; nays, Councilmen Gray,

FUTURES.
February, ' 10.67
March, ' 10.81
April, 10.95
May, 11.09

RICE No sales; 90c. to $1.00.
CORN-Fi- rm at G4 to 70c.

lars per share, a decline of ninety-fiv- e

per cent, would net the $5; but the de Take Notice:
Rountree, Hackburn and Oden. The
petition was therefore lost.

committee who were ordered to report
at the next meeting. - !

Councilman Hackburn, chairman of
Fire Department committee, reported
that repairs were very much needed on
the Ne v Bern Steam Fire Engine house.
On motion, the matter was referred to
the Fire Department committee with
power to act. ,

'
v , -

Councilman Rountree, chairman of
Police committee, reported that Police

That I have levied an attachment.A laree lot of hickory shad ; were On motion of Councilman Gray, the
cline was one hundred 'per ceut, and
we are at a loss to know what he does
mean. If one hundred from one hun

directed to me in the above entitled ac
suit before the Supreme Court in regardbrought up from Beaufort yesterday

morning. .''.'J,. .

The schooner Cobb, Capt. Ben Payne,

tion, against the property of the defend-
ant, upon an alleged debt of bis against
"The Midland North Carolina Railway
Company" and against "The. Midland

to the Graded School was left with the
Mayor and City Attorney to havo full

dred leaves five in his arithmetic, he
will make a poor representative of a
business men's syndicate. 'arrived from Wysocking yesterday with power to act in such a manner as they

a cargo of corn. in their judgment thought best.
man Hunt had resigned since the last
meeting, and that his place had been

improvement and Construction Com-
pany," evidenced by a judgment of the
Superior Court of Craven county,Report

'" ' Observer.
English Island Molasses at
; - , C. E. Slover's.

. We. call' attention to the schedule
which we publish to-da- y of the Neuse wherein the said Lewis Coleman is

of the Cemetery Committee of the fied by the Mayor in theCity of New Berne, N. C, from May appointment

1st, 1883, to February Ut, 1884. of Mr- - Ballard. ... On motion, the Mayor's
and Trent River Steamboat Company.,

plaintiff and the next aforesaid corpo-
rations are defendants, whereby, it is
adjudged that the said Coleman recover
of the next aforesaid defendants thirty--

Vrrnr f!m.iirnri. wnnld onhmit. t.h M"ui renuieu.
A friend tells us that we misconstrued

following report for our Cemeteries ine matter or purchasing shells lor

DOMESTIC ITIARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 256. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Country Hams 13ic per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 26c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow Cc. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair,
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.

the communication of ''Craven'? to the
Newt and Observer and that we were

La Grange Items.

Neuse river has become more civilized
and is now confined to its own domains.

Rev. S. H. Isler filled his regular ap

with the request that the Finance Com- - the streets was, on motion, left to the
mittee be instructed to examine the committee on Streets and Pumna with
books and audit the same. . power to act. ;

nve tnousana dollars, with interest on
thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars from the
Becond of September, 1882, and for six

0 dollars, costs of protest, and for
costs of action, being judgment No. 3278
on the judgment docket of said Court.

cedar grove cemetery.
mistaken as to the author. We think
our remarks on the communication
were very applicable to the supposed

pointment here Sunday and Sunday
Vouchers on hand May lst,1883...$559.23 nignt. .,

Jf it rains nearly all the week, SaturCash on hand May 1st, 1883......... 52.79
Received from J. A. Simpson for lhat the said attachment is to enforce

On motion, the Mayor was empowered
to purchase forty stepping stones for the
crossing at two of the principal corners
of our street.

Mr. O. H. Guion was present and

day afternoon is holiday, and don't you
author. I we were mistaken, why of
course the real author will not take any
more of our criticism to himself than

sale lots......; 430.00 an alleged demand of the plaintiff in
the above entitled action against the
defendant therein, for forty-eig- ht thou

Received from W. H. Oliver dif .
torget it.

Sheriff Davis and N. J. Rouse, Esqon voucner..... i.snfits him. We regarded the communica of Kinston, were here on official busi
tion aa sensational, and damaging to ness last Saturday.

sand and nity dollars, with interest oil
forty-eig- ht thousand and fifty dollars
from April 12th, 1883, until paid; at the

1043.93
disbursements.

Shingles West India.dull and nom.this section; The postofflce has been removed to
the "old stand." Some one suggests inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,

Paid Superior Court ClerkPersonal- - hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

asked the Board to grant a License as a
gift enterprise to Mr. Weaver. On mo-

tion, the matter was referred to the
committee on Ordinances and Licenses
to report at the next meeting.

On motion, the Clerk was instructed
not to issue any further License to
"Jones & Co." gift enterprise, unless so

tnat it ne put on wheels
rate oi six per cent, per annum; and is
returnable to the term of the Superior
Court to be held for Craven county on
the twelfth Monday after the first Mon- -

for entering suit.... $B.ou wholesale prices.Mr. J. W. Walker and children leave
Paid commissions to J. New Mess Pork $15.75; long clearsCouncil B. Wooten, accompanied by

his daughter and son, left here for theirfor Durham this morning. A. Simpson ..... $43.00 84c; shoulders, dry salt, oc. day in March, A.D. 1884.
Sheriff Jones, of Carteret, called to home, in Alabama, last Saturday.Est. M. Griffin first and You and each of you are hereby sum

second note with inter- -
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per' sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

A much needed work is being done on
our streets. The sidewalk from the

moned as garnishees to appear at the
said Court, then and there to answer

see us last night. He Bays the disputed
territory between Craven and Carteret est on all notes to Jan-

uary 1st, 1884 $534.20 corner of Caswell street and South Rail respectively upon oath whether the saidIs now an independent nation. Lawn mower, extra road street, in the direction of the hotel.

ordered by the Board.
T. A. Green and A. W. Wood, a com-

mittee from the Atlantic Fire company,
being present asked the city to rent or

'Iho Midland North Carolina Railway
Messrs. M. DeW. Stevenson and G. I. knives and tools. $25.30 Tlotico.is being raised, and also a walk is being

made from the same corner to the railPaid W. S. Little for
Company," or John Gatling as Receiver
thereof, or the said "The Midland Im-
provement and Construction Company,"No bill ngalust the NeiiHe and Trent RiverEaqs., are off to Pamlico on prof essional trees, evergreens and

shrubbery . $119.24 Steamboat Company will be paid unless a
road. ; or sometime tnese places, in
wet weather, have been perfect mud
puddles and slop holes, und the wonder' 1 - . 1 1 1 m

voucher Is attached, ana tnesame approvedPaid freights on trees.
by the uenerai Manager.

are moeDted to the said defendant,
Lewis Coleman, and, if' so, to what
amounts; what effects or debts of the
said Lewis Coleman the said "The Mid

business. ,

Mr. Geo.' Brooks and lady, of Rich-lands- ,

are in the oity.
is way me wurs was- - not none Deiore,etc., from Rochester,

N. Y.......... feb"d&wlw Sec. & Treaa,

lease a lot on Craven street for the pur-

pose of putting up a house for their
jumper. On motion, the matter was
referred to the Fire Department com-

mittee with power to act. They also

asked the city to purchase a "head
light" for their engine. On motion the

At a meeting of the town commission19.73

12.00
Paid repairs and painting ers held y (Tuesday) "Judge'Mr, A. T. Kennedy, of Goldsboro, is

three front gates.. ..,... NOTICE.' in the city.' He is of the firm of Stanly Sutton and D. C. Murchison were elected
commissioners to fill the unexpired termRepairs box graves.

land North Carolina Railway Com-
pany," or John Gatling, Receiver there
of, or "The Midland Improvement and
Construction Company," respectively
have in their hands and had at the time
of serving said attachment, and what

& Kennedy, who manufacture the cele vaults and cleaning 71 of Pully and Warters. The office is one Sale of Valuable Steam Mill. graves (neglected marbrated Cox cotton planter at Goldsboro,
ble

of trust, profit and honor, an abundance
of abuse and "cussing;" and what
makes it so enjoyable is the source from Property.Painting 13 benches and"Fire at the Theatre. ' '

.

Clerk was ordered to issue a voucher
for $33.00 for that purpose.

The Mayor made the following report
for the month of January which was,
on motion, adopted:

65.26

7.00

9.50

paint .
effects or debts of the said Lewis Cole-
man there are in the hands of any other
person and what person to your knowl

which the abuse and "cussing" comes.On Tuesday night, after the entertain Paid 2 canvass sling 6 Pursuant to the powers conferred on
us by a mortgage executed by Joshuaiment at the Theatre had closed, and and 8 feet....... ..... Dr. . Barker arrived here Monday

morning, and lectured in the High edge and Dener.
641 days labor one man Uiven under my hand, this, the 4thDean, dated the ith. day or iNovemnerSchool building Monday night to a fullAmount of fines collected, $ 8.00

" costs, " 12.80 1882. we will sell at Public Auction, at day of February, A.D. 1884.help during the past
summer 48.87 880.10 bouse. ne Doctor Has visited our

nlace before, but the crowded house on M. HAHN,
fe6d4w Sheriff of Craven County.

about the time the audience were in a
fair way of clearing the room, fire was
discovered on the stage, which was
quickly extinguished without raising
any alarm. The- - incident hasj brought

a communication, which we publish

Balance to credit Cedar'Groye Total,. $20.80 Monday night shows that his lectures
The City Marshal made the following are appreciated and ever new. To one

the Court House door in Bayboro, PamJ
lico county, N. C, on MONDAY, the
TENTH day of MARCH, 1884, at 12

o'clock, midday, all that tract of land
whereon is situated the large Steam Saw

Cemetery.... $157.83
who has never heard him before, and to NOTICE.

The subscriber having (mallfled before thegreenwood cemetery. others, I imagine, there is something
report for January which was, on mo-

tion, adopted: .'.

Work on streets $46.44
Elsewhere, making some timely sugges interesting, entertaining and instrucReceived from J. A. Simpson for Judge of Probate of Craven county as ExecuMill, formerly known as "The Dean

Lumber Company's Mill," together withtive. He will remain and lecture forsale of lots $20.00tionsasto providing means of escape all the valuable improvements ana mafour or five nights, of which I will speakVouchers . on hand. May 1st, Repairing pumps 24.00
Repairing well basket..... 1.50' from the building. We think the mat chinery on said premiseshereaiter1883 40.00

tor u) LiiB lam win ana lesiamentoi luizaoeln
B. Pastuer, deceased, hereby notifies all per-
sons having claims against the SHid Elizabeth
B. Pastuer to present them to him for pay-
ment on or before February 1th, 1885. or ibis
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery ;
and all persons indebted to said Elizabeth B.
Pastuer are notified to make payment.

The boiler in said mill is luu-nor-ter worth the consideration of those who Cash on hand May 1st, 1883...... ' 14.00 power and the engme is power
This property is situated on Liower

Special police........... .50

Total, ......:.....'....:.$72.44
Amount of fines collected $ 8.00

" costs , " 12.80

have charge of it. It is not wise to wait
for a serious accident before providing
against ' it. If the door shutters were

Broad Creek in said Pamlico county

Capt. Davis' school is in a prosper-
ous condition and doing good work.
Five States are represented, and the
Captain has a reputation as teacher
second to but few in the State. Pro-
fessors Walker and Starke, his assist- -

II. UUTLKU, Executor.disbursements.
$74.00

$2.00
about two miles from where said Creek Feb.l, 1881. dtfw

Paid J. A. Simpson commissions empties into Neuse River, with deepmade to open outside it would be an im
water un to the mill wharf.provement."'- A panic-stricke- n audience Total, $20.30 ants, are abilities,gentlemen of fineBalance to credit Greenwood A line opportunity tor parties wisning

NOTICE.
state of North Carolina, )

Jruven County. )

The subscriber having Qualified as F.xe.
The usual monthly bills were allowed, graduates of the University of Virginia, t0 the limiber DU8ine8S,Cemetery '.. $72.00would make such a rush, for the door

tthat it would be impossible to open it
attainments. Upon the whole La GrangeTotal to credit of cemeteries... $229.83 Feb. Cth, 1884.unless the shutters opened outwardly. Board adjourned. trlx of the estate of Elijah Ellis, deceased, ou

the 21th day of January, A.D. 1884, before thehas two schools, well patronized, well GEO. F, M. DAIL,During the year 1883 from January conducted, well taught.1 Our town is rroDaie ijouri oi graven county, Hereby noti-
fies all persons having claims airalnst saiil1st to December 81st there were 78Sew Berne Theatre.

, R. D. Hancock, City Clerk.

Can't Believe It.
W. H. DAIL.

By Green & Stevenson, Att'ys.small and pupils are not exposed to the estate to present them for payment on or be- -
t1.n LM... 11 FU..U ur .....burials in Cedear Grove Cemetery; 8 of vices that may exist in larger places;At the performance Tuesday night

For information inquire of Dail Bro
there seemed to be a feeling of uneasi

luic ijiid r w.b vuy ui jnmvui ioou,ur linn UOtlCV
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment.thers, Newborn, N. C. fe6d&w80d

these were brought here for burial, leav-
ing 70 white deaths in this city for the
past year. During the same period

the locality is healthy andthose desiring
to send their children to boarding
schools will find it to their interest tonees among the audience in regard to

tire; a number of persons spoke of it,
Done taw 1st aay oi eDruary, 1K84. '

ELIZABETH B. ELLIS. Ex.send them here.

Editor Journal: "Can any com-
munity stand such destruction of values
and prosper' Craven."

Well, we should think not. Pompeii,
when it was buried, hardly had as bad
a destruction as "one hundred per cent

there wereiaa Duriais in ureenwoou
Cemetery, 4 of them were brought here Chas. C. Clark, Attorney. feb3-d- wSealed Proposals.The Collegiate Institute is in as pros-

perous condition as at any time since
and remarked that if a fire should break
out what a fearful sacrifice of life would

for burial, leaving vns colored aeatns in
the city, making the total number of

. i - il mo ISOT1C12.its establishment, jxew pupus are Dotake place. aeains ior wie year ivo. ; ui tfc k.- - nntnwvmawia mnnh ing received nearly every day, andGreenwood Cemetery is in good con- - - " " ' " f "
A more complete trap can scarcely be Commissioners' Office, l

New Berne, Feb'y 5th, 1884. )while some have left, the average atf ditioni but could be much improved, if since. But has even the Atlantio and
miagmed than ,s our Theatre, provided of our coloreit people would be- - North Carolina Railroad stock suffered Henlnil Proposals for blllldlnE a Brldee acrosstendance is as good as during the fall

tprm. WhilA thA frionria and natrnnfl
'o All wliom it may ConcernSwift Creek at Vanceboro, In accordance with

plan and specifications on file In the office ofa panic should take place. Although it come interested and devote a portion of such "destruction?" Hard 1v. we think. t" ' I VUU DVHVVI 1C(1C iUl WJ UV1 Q J, If LIhas stood for more than half a century their time to setting out shrubs, ever- - tne Keuisieroi ueeusui uiiscuuuby, win ve
Marchtd It is well known that the only value drawal, they find Prof. Skinner to be a I received until the First Monday in

without any accident, yet who knows
l
greens,

m
ornamental

.1
and shade trees

7 leei
116 Air.11 OFFICE OF SECT'Y AND TREAS.The Commisslonerg reserve the right to rela tew years iney wouia weitre- -

how soon one may happen? See how
man thoroughly competent and in every
respect worthy to fill his place. He is a
graduate of our State University, has

nniH for n.11 their trouble in the im-- ject any and all bids
OP THE '

attached to the shares of this corpora-

tion for sometime past has been the
voting and dead-headin- g power of
which they were possessed. Eight, ten

Communications sneuia ue aaaresseu iu
Joseph Nelson, Esq., ltegister of Deeds, Newnear it came last night? There could proved appearance of their cemetery,

not have been less than 400 or 500 chil-- J Your committee will render them all had considerable experience in teach
ing, and comes highly recommended Berne, N. U. " Trent River Transportation CompanyJAMtS A. 511 1 An,dren in the gallery, and the only means --

J ,3. Prof. WilliamB, who now has control of fe6-dl- Chairman Board Commissioners. New Beknk N. C February 1884. v.and sometimes twelve dollars per share
been obtainedof their exit is through a very narrow 7 u v L m. the institution, is a man of rare abilities

All persons havine bills or claims or aas a soholar and teacher. Miss A,ddie
-

L I pool) JCttl, UOO WwU iuuvm has for it, when on the
stairway, which leads into the body of proved by repairing and cleaning the market; fluctuating generally most at counts of any kind aeainst The Trent KiverJOKTU JA110I.1A, I DUJIOIBll VUUIhKirkpatrick still has charge of the Pn Craven County, j spring xerin, a.u. mum. Transportation Company will please presentthe building; and last night the floor of marbles or seventy-on- e negiectea the approach oi the annual meeting, and mary Department, and is an ardent, "The Howard National llie sumo w tow unuensiKnea jor payment or

adjustment on or before March 10th, 1884.fastened by an iron eigne oox graves, repairing ana paint- - on tne agitation or some measure to Dethis stairway was zealous- - teacher, too well known to re Bank of Boston,"
Plaintiff,

Againstquire any meed of praise from us. Theing of 320 ornamental and shade trees, variousI! upheavals of sentiment
UJXV

as to the. school deserves and is receiving a first

Aiipei-son- lnaeDieu to tne saldlxmpany,
by note, open account or other wine, will come
forward and nettle the same wit hout further
delay, or the claims will be put In train of
collection at once. . , .

Lewis Coleman,
.hoop and could only be opened from the
outside; this the writer knows, for he
unfastened it. Just imagine a panio in

Deienuant.patronage. I have said this much
le beginnin

120 ornamental evergreens ana io
flowering shrubs, 615 being the total
number planted to date inside the cem-

etery, which will in a few years very
namedthe body of the theatre, the only avail- - the session, and I know whereof I speak,

CHAS. II. BLANK,
Secretary and Treas. ,

feb3.d&wttnl5 Trent River Trans. Oo'y.Take Notice :

;able exit is 'through a boxed up door, much improve tne appearance oi its That an action, entitled as above, nam oeen
commenced In the Superior Court of CravenEarly Rose' Potatoes for planting at

M C. E. Slover's,

vote of Craven county with its bona fide
investment of one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

How natural it would appear that
after the stockholders had voted to lease

county, the purpose of which Is to reoover
inilirmmit in favor of the plaintiff against you

( the door opening on the inside) and the grounds. The condition of Cedar Grove
ifirstrush that was made would com- - Cemetery is not what it should be, and
mlntPlv baricade this exit, then the cannot be as our citizens desire it, until for forty-eigh- t thousand and fllty dollars, to- - Architect Vanfed.

Proposals will be received by the un
irether with interest on forty-elK- l uiouhhuuA Fair Offer.we can possess the four small lots now the road and the directors, who alone and fifty dollars from Apiil 12th, 188S, at theiswarming of the people from the gallery
miA or six ner ceiu. ner anuum iiiuu naui, dersigned for repairing Neuse Street M.The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and demanded bv ulaintiff in bis said action andwould cause a crush, ; which would be lying and nemg in uie cemetery ou we nye tne power to penect details, were
the death of many. There is an exit on east side of the cemetery and owned by in session, and the publio expectation

i.aAiirh airfn hut thin door is alwavs four colored persons. The fences on all I looked towards a passage of the road alleged to be balance due by note made by
Appliances on trial, for thirty days, to

K. Church in the city of New Berne.
Plans and specifications furnished on
application. , . .. ;

you ana one x. u. weean w tne piaiuuii,
dated at Boston, In the State of Massachusetts,, - .. i i j nnnn...nnfin Af v. ,,aA it- I rnMH mm hth in Him ihiimi I lh in auu dl" I inni infl nnniiH he iiih ihkkhhi. inHt mil men, young or old, amicted with ner

is fearful to contemplate what would ford no protection to our burial erounds voting power and free riding privilege vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred p6,

have been the consequences lueBaay I irviu un uujjfi iso BUuuu umo uwiuwu uuijr jtov wui iui viuuuich. oeo nuveiuHuiueun m mm date, 01'lginauy ior fou.uuu;

T. A. Geekn, . j' L. H. Cutler, , , .

; Thos. Daniels,
feb2d2w Committee.

And that you are hereby required to appearnit; I t if the fire had not been sospeedily every reason to peiieve mas an oi vuw i mat was ine aeenne no matter paper.
and answer or demur to the complaint ihere- -

hod. in tne name 01 numanityex in. at a terra of the bunerior Court to be he Idlots could now be purchased on reason- - Craven" does insist that it was one
able terms. Several of them are anx--1 hundred per cent. Third grade school ."Mens sana in corpore sano" "Awe oral upon those in charge of the for the county of Craven aforesaid, on the

twelfth Monday aftar the first Monday In
March. A.D. 1884: That a warrant of attach

ious to exchange or sell. I boys know that fifty per cent disoount sound mind in a sound body" is thebull not to allow another crowd to
In consideration of the above facts, i from twelve dollars leaves six dollars. For Rent,trade mark of Allen's Brain Food, andae" i'sitiein mat Duuaing unless some m??1 naiuwwu ,iuu m uie action aiore- -, . . - 1J that .j x. jjuj t a: i I - j ..u. im it.Diovii ion 13 maue lor tue escape OI tne your uumimutco ' '"'"-J"- v i uuu niou uuc uuuuicu imt wui uiuuui i we bhbuio our reaucra mat, ii uiBsttwB- - gold, to eniorce tne aeinana aioresaia, return

STORE on east Bid Middle street, rwinw
South Front.I. ' ' Ji!i ' nul A ii Arrnt mt.B I c r.-- I . ZZa : 1T.. Xsl Z"a" Ijii Z.Z. Given under my hand awl the seal of the

thiiik
:

Uie people would be justifiable in Also, a water Front between Fifon anri.... superior uourt oruraven count;
rraIi. ' tins, me Din aav oi euruarv. a.refusing ever to attend any poriorm Spring streets, in, front of W.Kkoore'toldtill yard.it ne tninas tne decline was because tne cists, or bv man from J. 11. Allen, sio iv.noe unless satisfactory assurance is can be procured on reasonable terms,

and all such as cannot be procured on
'E. W. CARPENTER.directors did not consumate the lease, First Ave. New York City. ;

v 5that this has been attended to, Appiy to
Janl&dtf ; ; , De. CHAS. DUFFY.Clerk of the superior Court of

febd-d-i- w ",y Craven County.let him try to buy shares at ten dollarsKemember the burning of the old
and see if he can do it. Those old Indian chiefs drew peacefulRichmond Theatre, also of some fifteen

reasonable terms, they shall petition
court to condemn and appoint a jury 3
assess and appraise the value of all such
lots. Also, that our Mayor be authornr twenty others of recent date. Ee-- Well then, we can say to all such vis- - Inspiration from the pipe. . Their talks
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